Creative Arts Opportunities Conference (CAOC)
February 19-20, 2020
The CAOC is focused on connecting employers with students interested in creative industries from the College of Fine Arts and beyond through opportunities including the Creative Arts Career Fair, Design Confluence, HCII Connect, and Architecture Interchange.

Internship Showcase
January 23, 2020
A peer-to-peer networking event for underclassmen to learn about your company from current or past interns (current students).

Jumpstart
February 3, 2020
An early engagement event the night before spring encompass that allows recruiters to connect with freshman and sophomores to discuss internships at your company.

Encompass Spring Career Fair
February 4-5, 2020
This exciting 2-day career fair is a one-stop career fair to recruit students from all majors/class years.

Intelligence & Government Career Expo
February 5, 2020
New this year! The Career Expo will bring together government agencies and contractors as well as students interested in working to support various government departments and agencies.

Energy Industry Career Fair
March 23, 2020
In partnership with CMU’s Energy Week, the Energy Science Technology & Policy Program, and the University of Pittsburgh. This fair is tailored to employers in the energy sector.